WHAT IS EMERGENCE?
Emergence is an advanced-level competition team that offers dancers a more
intensive training program focused on preparing our dancers for the world
beyond the competition stage. Emergence dancers are confident, dedicated, and
strong individuals with incredible work ethic.
The inaugural Emergence Team will be made up of dancers ages 13-18 that
train approximately 16 hours each week in Ballet, Jazz, Tap, Contemporary, and
Hip Hop. Classes are scheduled Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. An
exact schedule will be available soon. On occasion Fridays and Sundays may be
used for choreography and rehearsals if needed but we avoid it if possible.
Additional Opportunities may be scheduled on any day.
We are thrilled to be offering three teams specifically designed to prepare
younger dancers for Emergence! Emergence Juniors (11-13years), Emergence
Minis (8-11years) and Emergence Petites (5-8years). These teams will join
Emergence for all competitions and conventions, have their own master classes
and events geared for their age while still advancing their journey as artists.
Some Emergence Juniors may be invited to join Emergence for events and
training if the director feels they are ready.

EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITIES
University of Arizona Jazz Showcase
2 Local Conventions
2 Local Competitions
Possible Full Team Nationals
Modern Technique Master Classes
Master Classes
Mock Agency Audition
Mock Industry Audition
Q&A with Dancers currently working in the Industry

ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITIES
Additional Local or Travel Conventions
Additional Solo Competitions
Choreography Workshop
Spring Break L.A. Trip
Resume Writing Workshop
Video & Music Editing Workshop
College Program and Audition Guidance

HOW TO BE A PART OF EMERGENCE
Dancers will be invited to join Emergence based on work ethic, dedication,
artistry and technical proficiency. Interested dancers should email
mandi@artisticmotiondanceaz.com.
Dancers will need to join our current Company classes for one week to be
evaluated for Emergence. It is important for Artistic Motion to have ample time
to get to know each dancer as an artist, technician and person. We are looking
for dancers who will become a member of our AMD family.
New members are accepted each summer up until the season has begun. On
occasion dancers may be invited to join midseason if they have moved or there
are special circumstances.

FINANCIAL COMMITMENT
Registration Fee

$35/dancer

Monthly Tuition
Emergence
Emergence Juniors/Minis
Emergence Petites
Choreography Workshop
Additional Classes

$275
$275
$250
$25 (add on)
$15/class

Additional Fees
Costume Fees
Choreography Fees
Master Class Fees

$100-200/costume
$25-250/routine
$0-20/class

Regional Convention/Competition Fees
Groups
Duo/Trio
Solo
Convention

$58/dancer - approx*
$80/dancer - approx*
$140 - approx*
$200 (Ages 5-7), $265 (Ages 8-18)

*final fees will posted once all competitions have announced their 2020-2020 fees

AMD EMERGENCE AUDITION FORM
Please fill out this form completely and submit it along with the audition video no later than Monday, June 8th, 2020.
Dancer’s Name: _____________________________________________ Dancer’s Age ________ Dancer’s Birthdate: _________________
Dancer’s School: _________________________________________ Dancer’s School Release Time: _____________ Grade: _________
Parent’s Name: ________________________________________ Phone Number: _________________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Current Studio: ____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list the years of training in each style (starting from Kindergarten):
Ballet ____
Jazz ____
Contemporary ____
Lyrical _____
Tap _____

Hip Hop _____

Please list any travel plans August 2020-June 2021:
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list any other activities you plan to be involved in during the 2020-2021 school year that could conflict with
dance classes, competitions, rehearsals (school dance team, soccer, cheerleading, musicals, family events, etc):
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please tell us why you want to be a member of the AMD Emergence Team.
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I have read and understand the financial and time commitments involved with AMD Emergence Team. I give my
permission for my dancer to tryout and be chosen for the AMD Emergence Team.
Parent Signature: ____________________________________________________________________________ Date: _______________________

